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TUE t30WLDBR.
In thie road of a miiuing district la>.
A worthless bowldcr, linge and gray;

I'rovoking înany an oath and curse,
And btrokc of whip front toanister coarse.

But o' ail tlie miners th at daaly asi
NetI une thuughit frwaa the roa w tb

Thse bovldcr hc lingerod to curse, that lay,
A hindrance sore, ini the travclle'a way,

Until onie day therc thundered along
A inountain tenînstor, brave and btrong,

,tilt-)$topped to cast froni the public way
Thc iiindcring bowlder, huge and gray.

'Twas wcz work, but, ivith patient strcngth,
He straincitand tuggcd, tîntil at length

The task, was done--and thon, bochold,
Bencaili it a nuggcý of shining gold

royal caprice and unutterable debauichery
in higb places ; tnes that could only be
purifled as by fire. There were the bad
old times of the middle ages an Europe,
when children were allowed to have their
feelings wrougbt Up SO that they would en-
list by the teui thousand in a bopeless
crusade against the Moslems, only to die
by-the ten thousand.

There were the bad old times in Eng-
land when it ivas a perfectly respectable
iiiiiii fur a ge-iititeaîîaîî tu get diuaak onlce
in wbile, and whien no one was read out
of good ;ociety because lie wvas a gambler,
and whe-i the women labored half.naked
in the mines, worse treated than the don-
keys tht rselves.

Therc were the trnes wben only the
few coî,ld obtain an educat'on, and the
nmasses could scarcely hope to get above
the co,îdiaon of their fathers.

Tht.re %vere the bad old tinmes in our
ow~n land when there wasý unI> one pro
fessing Christian to eaery fourteen of the
pvpu.ataun, inàtcad uf uni. in fiv~e là at
pres t, when out rulers were pronounced
atheists and ourscholars were pronounced
skeptics. There were the bad old uies
of slavery and disunion and civil 'war and
% arFut-bagisrn. There wert the bad oId
turnes wben flot one voice, c-.cn of one
crying in the wildernes, waý raised against
the o-urse of rurn-stlhng , when àumec min-
isters of the gospel themselves tippled at
ecdi house on their round of pastoral
calis, and the Inembers of the flock were
not slow to follow their example.

Let us îhank God that the bad old
times have gone neyer to return, as we
hope. The new times are flot as good as
those that are coming, but tbey are better
than the past, and the easterni sky> isI
brightening.-Go/den Rn/e.

A LITTLE PLANT.

a littie as I wvould love so dearly to do !
But it can net be. 1 have niot the nioncy
now, and if I were to work ever so liard
àL would be too late to tave father." While
hier young heart was ai.hing ivith the long-
ing, she feit a tickling touch on bier cheek,
and, putting up bier hand, found it was a
tender young brani.h of bier hoube-ivy
straying aiva> fromn its home in theipi'etty
hanging-basket, and reaching out -fe
sornething te dling to. Almost meclhanic-
ailly she guidcd it over to the pluin walnut
frame of bier father's picture, and stayed
it there with the support of a bient pin
Lo 1 in a few days it hiad wound itself
lovirxgly around it, sending off anon tiny,
tender shoots in ever>' direction, weaving
such graceful draper>' that it wvas a jo>' to
behold. And then when it crept over te
the other, and began joining the tv.o to-
gether in such a tender evergreen embrace,
t nmade the girl's heart glad whenever she

looked at it, and many a leisure moment
she spent helping to weave the lovel>'
gretri leatt-b aruund the rat-eb she hit-Id bu
dear. To strangers and visitors it ivas a
wvondrous mass of living green, beautify-
ing the pure white wall with its delicate
tracer> and spring-time beaut>'. And it
i.omforted a maidens heart, thus, by bier
Lare of it, to pay constant, luving tribute
to the beloved dead. So niuch can a
bi.n pie little plant do to brighten the % inter
of our discontent.

IT is the taint of selfisbness, flot thç too
nmucb loving, that miakes love idolatry.-
A.L. 0. L.

A mine is a pit in îvhicb rich men nia>
sink fortunes, and the mobt successful
miner is the one who makes themn do it.

There is a beautiful precept which hie who
bas received an injur>', or who tbinks that
bie bas, a'ould, for bis own sake, do wveil to
follow: IlExcuse balf, and forgive the

la full of trials that vcx us so'ro; It ivas a sad, yearning, wistful face that rest."
Anti futming and frcuting in hoart and ton looked up at the two pictures on the 'vall Or wenay live to feel 'twas best

~Vil ovr akeeu c ot pthon sone bier niother and father-yet bier thougbts That God denied our prayer,
Butl cvr hiacc ut f vu aoer.m ie . were not resing on the sweet, gentie face And tried and proved, tili we confessdButl dermnbind ri:, pten and umb, of the one, nor the brave, truc one of' the That 'vaves and stornis wbich broke -)ur
\Vill hepmie nspir it> , t pati ntn ubrt, other, for, on the wings of a message rest,
To in the lti that is nndbcneth p[F.n fLMrr. ath, ich had conte to bier to-day, IIIf you And tossed us to our Savour's breast,To in tegod ha i unleeab.[F.H.Mar.wish ta have your fathes body moved, Our ricbest blessing were. -Monseile.

____________you bad bettcr do it at once," the>' had
floitin by la pid transit to a grave in a war Wben the thistle scd is scaît..rd ta the

TUE BAD OLD TIDÉES. prison burying-ground, and transported it, four winds. it is bar(, ta get it togetber
For a change, how does the foregoing as thougbts cati, ta a beatiful green bill. f again to desîtroy i. If one little sced,

caption look? Wc bate long been a,-- side, ýAherc bier rotber blept bencatb the, even, with it% fi.arher sail etude-s purbuit,
custrnied ti. the other phrase, «*the good wecping willows. It wab only in thought, you nia> run ai.rosi it any tine fat av.ay
oId tums," let us t.h.inge it Thereveere bowc'îer. In reality, cacb grave was1 fromn tbe centre of a thicket tbat iL bas
the bad old times of dit rrench revuilu- 1alonc, une-ared foi. No one to lay among proliagated. Be truthfiil, cbeck the idie
tion, whcn blood floiscd like satteu and gra-s,-ses a flower of caressing itfe< lion, o- word, and be ab wary of a brcath that cari
the greaicst murdercr va-s the best fclloss. dtvii % tear of &inforgctrng !oie. - If onI> soil a goud nai ab you wonld uf isotnd-
Thcrc were worse aid times bci'urc the the>y could bc toget.ber,' sigbed dii. girl. ing a seul tbat bhall live through all etcr-
French revolution; dînes of tyranny and -«"And, 0, if 1 only could watch over themni ty>.
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Young POopIO'e SooletY Of Clplatla Endoavor,

ST. MATTrUEw'8 Clivaes LO ZON ONTARJO

SuJb$OrlPtion, 25a per Year. PayablelqAPdvaqoo.

Bisflop mI1.]L»WîN's SBItMoN.
On Sunday evening, the 2nd inst

his Lordship the Bishop of Hurar
preached ta a large congregation iii
St. Matthews. The text was taker
from the 12th cliapter of Acts, versc
5 and the verses foIIoiving-the ac-
counit of the Apostie Peter's imprison-
ment by I{erod, the prayers of the
Church for bis release, the manner of
God's answering their prayers, and
the astonishment of those who prayed
wlien their request was granted. The
congregation's interest ivas awakened
b), the vivid representatian of the cir-
cumstances, ivhich were narrated ini
stages, the great lessons of the dliap-
ter being e-irnestly set forth, wvhile the
minds of the hearers were eagcrly
watching for every syllable. His lord-
ship spoke of the chains that were
binding sinners, and of the efforts
that were made by some ta free them-
selves from those chains. Thousands
had resolved ta reform their lives in
the hope af thus abtaining freedom.
In pointing aut the means that God
has given far the Ioosening of the sin-
ncr's dhams the plight af the thief on
the cross was cited. The trembling
hands and bleeding feet that might
have-been affered ta cda Christ service
or go on his messages were spiked ta,
the cross. His writhing body was
past ail hope of being of use ta Christ.
His past life had heen one af the
blackest infamy, and his future was
death. lie had nothing ta affer Christ
But he turned his eyes ta Him and ut-
tercd his simple, tru!-ting petition and

* his chains were Ioosed. Such a for-
cible setting forth of this great gospel
truth, could flot but make a deep im-
pression on the mind af everyone wlia
heard it.

TRIE YOUJNG GIRLS, AID.
The Young Girls' Aid lias been re-

arganizcdlwith the following officers:
President, Mrs. LaVson ; ist vice,
Miss M. Smith; 2nd vice, Miss M. E.
Tiblis; Secretary, Miss Maggie Sea-
born; Treasurer, Miss Emma Quick.
Among the members are Misses Alice
Sea'iorn, Alice and Ella Spearin, Lil-
lie and Minnie Spicknell, Alice
Baldick, Blanche Dale, Lizzie Stand-
field and A lice Tibbs. Several others oi

The deatli af Mr. James Gammage,
whidh accurrd on Friday, january
3 Ist, wviIl cause deep reguct among the
people ai St Matthews. The be-
ueaved family have the sympathy af a
large circle ai friends.

M'ssionary services will be held at
St. Matthew's Churdli on Sunday the
9th inst The Rev. Dean Innes will
occupy the pulpit in the morning, and
Rev. Principal Fowell is expectdn
the evening. The annual missianary
meeting will be held on Monday even-
ing, the 17th inst.

The Young Girls' Aid held a social
at Miss Tibbs' residence, Dundas
street, an the evening af january 29th.L
There was a large attendance, and the
affair was in every ivay enjoyablu and
successful. Vocal arpd instrumental
music by Messrs. Josephi Dillaway,
Reid Depotie and Miss Tibbs served
ta enliven the evening, and magic lan-
temn views exhibited by Thea. Roots
created mudli amusement

During the past month the attend-
ance lias been kept Up wonderfuIly

the young girls have signified their in.
tention ai joining at the next meet
ing, which wîll be held at Mr. Quick5
residence an Tuesday evening, the
iith inst.

OUR PARISH PEOPLE.

Edwin Seaborn spent the Christ-
mas holidays in the country.

Herbert Stan dfield recently spent a
short tume with friends iii the country.

Mr. Brownlee, oi Huron College,
prcached in Immanuel Church an the
2fld inst

Mr. J. S. Frceland, of Hamilton,
spent a couple af weeks among his
London friends recently.

Miss Lydia Childs has returned
fram a couple af weeks' visit amang
lier friends in Hamilton.

Rev. Calonel Rae, ai Southamupton,
assisted at the evening service in St.
Matthew's an the evening af the 2nd
iis't

The social of the Women's Aid
Society was greatly enjoyed by thase
wha attended an the evening af the
22nd uIt, at Mrs. Seaborn's.

We regret ta dhronicle the death
of Mrs. Russel, of Dufferin avenue, a
sister of Mrs. Chiadwick, which oc-
curred on Monday, the 2oth uIt

Mrs. Johnson's suddeni death will
be regretted by lier many acquaint-
ances and friends in the East End.
Deceased was Mus. McCleliand's à-no-
ther.

N OTICE!1
You will find Prices at the 1(cliable

Footwear Emporium

tban claewhore, as the gooda mua, bc cercd
out in order to xake room for

le' Your patronage solicited.

W. F.W. FINDLATER,
(Succemsr to Alex. lVbite)

632 DaRdas St,, East London.

- well at every service in St. Matthew'sç
- in spite of the fact that nearly e-;ery

farnily of the cangregation has been
visited by the prevailing epidemic,
and the congregations have been vell
repaid fur attending by the iriteresting
discourses of ot'r pastor wvhich always
provide new subject matter for inedi-
tation ta thase thoughtfülly inclined

Durdock Olood Bitters,
hyer's Cherry Pectoral.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
SeigIo's Syrup.
Oianiond Oyes.
Paine's Oelery Compound.

STOCK ALL FRESUI AT

East End Drug Store.

W. H. SANBORN,

704 DUNDAS STREET.
New Raisins,

New Ourrants,
Nevv Peels,

and New Figs,
AND EVERYTHING FOR THE

HOLIUDAY SEASON
IN GREAT VARIETY AND

A New Stock of Crockery Iust
Recelved at very Low Prices.

704 DUNDAS STREET.



ST., MATTHEW'S MESSAGE.
MISS M. E. TIBBS,

Toachoer or

PIANO, AND ORGAN

MI1LLI N ERY
FOR-

FALL AND WINTER!1
NEW SIXAPES IN

Hats and Bonlnets

706 Dundas St

WM. BROOKS,

PAIILY BUTCHER
FXESX AND SAIT M~ATS,

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hami, Lard, Sausages,
Etc., of the Best Quality

alwvays on hand.

715 DUNDAS ST. EAST.

C%. BLYT.HE
Suem Euginea for .ploasure boats. Patteras
made of woodor brasa, Scroll Saws, Foot Lathea

'BrcasLand Vertical Drills, Ezexy Wheel Hoa&s,
Machinista' Tools, Traarnel Pointa, Lever Pua.
ches and Modela hut te order.
Ail kinde of idttît.og Gn:, Rlies, Xt4Yolvenj, TOkks
lAwfl MoWrLwam lzn =tà, flicelo, ing
Presses aud ail kinds cf tnimblnery répalred on the
shortest notice. Deoaler in &Hl kinds of
AInninnillon & DOrllni 90M~ FiSbinh Tickle &c.
669 Dundas Street, -East Lojdon.

xNaW SuASON'S
Teas, Coffee and Pure Spices, N(ew

.Raisins, Currants and Figsi

Tr1j Dur jew 25 OaRt 18as.
Once tried jeddlers are abat o&f

-ALBO-Condcnsed ilarce Igeat, Sapolio,
Soap. Oatineal, 1111k,

(Jastile, Etc.
-FULL LINEC 0F PLOUR AND PRD.-

PRESSED IRAY & STRÂW.
W. B. JACKSON, 768 Dundu sStret

TUE G0010 OLD WVAY.
There was a nicevYoung fellow

As ever you did sec;
Like w ise a nic ypung lady,

Adjustasgoo ashe;
And se they chanced one day to nicci,

Whcn thcy m-ere feeling gay,
And se, of course, they fe in love,

The good old way.
Hc fea'ed he should flot gel her,

Se he was feeling Nlue;
And she was in conniption lits,

For fiéar ho would net, tee ;
But such thiri trouble did flot last,

I arn real glad to say;
They sean wcre rnarricd firm and fast

The goed oid ivay.
Then wcre the gossips watching,

The tatlabags- perplexcd,
And Mrs. Gritndy itching,

For what sens coming ncxt;
Some thought they'd bave a family,

Same ced hends answered, nay,
They raiscd ten childrcn, yes, ihey clid,

The good old way.
They lived and helpcd each other,

As they agrecd Meore;
And se God's blessing carne te them,

In basket andin store;
They knew cnough te save a cent,

Safe, for a rAiny day ;
And peacefully through lire thcy wcnt,

The good old way.
They lived long, useful Christian livcs,

In ail good honest pride;
Till old Tirne bangcd thcrn with hb -cythe,

And then, of course, they died;
They had great, splendid funcrals,

The best words folks could say ;
Then side by side we burried them,

The good eld mvay.
This is a song and sermon, toe.

And truc mernorial rhyrne;
And folks who live sejust and truc

Are blessed, ail the lime;
A splendid, loving, useful life,

Such always find it psy,
Who w4alk like these, rny kith and kin,

The good old wny.

Their çav.es arc green, tl'cy rnay lie scen,
Thei mnnurncnts 1 sec ;

And rnemoy loves thern back again,
For al thoir love to me;

Love rul :s thc world with power and niight,
Love gaies u. hoine ta stay,

And H -.wcn shincs bright t0 kindie light
The good old way. -Boky al

REISqGNMTON,
Irpictetus, who lived one of the grand-

est and happiest lives of any of the hurnan
race, said concerning the time of death:
IlIf Death shall find me in the midst of
these studies, it shall suffice me if I can
lift Up nuy hands to God and say, ' The
means which thou gavest nme fer the per-
ceiving of thy goverrnent, and for the
following ef the saine have 1 not ne-
lected ; su, far in nie I have flot dishonoredj
thee. i3ehold how I have used my senses
and my natural conceptions. Have I ever
blamed thze? Was 1 ever offended at
aught that happened, or did I desire it
should happen otherwise ? Did I ever de-
sire to transgress my obligation? That
hou didst beget me I thank thee for what

:hou gaves¶. I amn content that 1 have
.ised thy gifis so long. Take thenu again
mnd set themin what place thou wit for
;hine were al «thiugs and thou gavest
!,cm me.'"

SCHOO0L BOO0KS
at cost. Also the finest Scrituiing and

Exercise Books mnade, at.

-A2EL-.ASTERJ' S
OId Stand, 650 Duiidas St.
New Stand, 180 Dandas St,

formcrly N. T. WVilgons.

Robert Quick,

LIVE STOCK
Mutton, eeef, Sausages, Pork, Etc.

ALWAYS ON HAN».

Cor. Dundas & Quebec Sts.
EAST LONDON.

ROIBERTSON & CO.,.
658 Dandas St. East

Just te hand the latct designs in. English and
Amnerîcan

Stif'f¶ Hats anxd Sort.
GENTS' iIJRNISHINGS.

the latçst; and most suitable goï,Js in Tijder
wcar, Nockties, Bracca, Hosiery and

(fovea. i3lankets, Grey Flannel,
Tweeds and Orerails.

4w Ordered Clothlng a Speclalty. -mi

(3-0 TOc

1>1 P RA4C TICAlàL
FAMILY

SHO0E MAN
«W. TRICK.

WHY is life like a harness? Because life
contains traces of care, lines of trouble,
bits of good fortune> breaches of good
manners, and bridled longues, and every
one bas a tug to pull P-hrough..-Gold.-n
Days.



ST. MATTHEW'S MF1-SSrAcul'
8UNDAY 8BJIUOL LE88UN 1MOIR8.

Very. hrt wrp~ k ee ie c h SoaScito
L.es.sns eaety h.opge the prnt.wlteca irchlddren learn the Golden T ext, CollIectt, etc. Parents dowel, te read ali thcple l asacwtbtc ch.Idren, or theeier brothers and .tr wt) .h y ger Oums

A.JeW.,%1.0]Ys SUNDAY, FEBIRUARY 2, 1890.
e1TITLB.: JESUS IIROUGHT INTO THE TEMPLE-

'Y'26 Dundam Street.

IRick.ert Bros.
174 I)MMDA 8TMEET,

Shirtri,Collars & Cuifsr
2') MI!LIS RE.

SATISFACTION ASSURED.

TELEPHONE 547.

JAMES ROGERS,
Merchant * TaC--jilor

DIRECT IMPORTII
A Large Stock of Choice

Goods ta select from. j

239 Dundas St., London.
ORDESs SOLICITED

BOOT & SHOE
C~or. »undas and EngiRh Streets.

THE ONE PRICE STORE.

ST. Lux 2.2-5
GOLDEN TEXT A ligbttljte , enies dglory of 0ypol n .- St. Lulce ,, .

Why %vas Jesus brUght inta the temple ? wha
tepewas this? Wh bultit? What was th,

=hrcer of the mani Simecn? What was he tnlc
that he should sec before bis death? Who talc
him ? Wbat did he do when he saw the babe
What did he say? Whct was tbis babe tabe t,
the Gentiles? Wha are the Gentiles? Wbat wa
he ta bc ta the Jews? What distinguished tht
Jews from the Gentiles? What did Simeon tel
Mary about this child? What about herself:
'Wh t lessan an church.gaers daes this lessac
teach ?

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1890.
TirtLE: CHIL11HOOD AND YOUTH 0P JESUS.

S-r. Luxa 2, 4o-52.

GOLEN EXT.7.sus increafed in wisdom and sta.
turc n in favor ib God and man.

-St. Lulce, 2, 52.

What feast was this that the parents af lesus
went up ta? (Exadus 12). What is the mýeanin2
af Passaver? Whea was this fst instituteci?
IHaw was it kept ? What did it cammemarate?
0f whativas it a type? Whatisasaidoaijesus as
he was grawing up? What was his character?
'au"' you nat wish ta have sucb a character?
Haw far did ihe parents af Jss go an their way
before they missed him? Wbere did thcy find
hlm ? Wbar wq ssid by Mary and by Jesus when
they met? What cammandment did jesus tulfil
when he went, with Joseph and Mary ta Nazareth?

SUNDAY, FEBPUARY 16, 1890.
TITLE: THE MINISTRY 0P JOHN.

ST. Lux£ 3,.7-22

GODE MTX-Repenî ye; foZ te ýingdum, of bea.
ye kt Il d. St* Mat. 3, 2.

Wbose birth caused the sang ai Zacharlas?
Wbat dil John tbeflaptict do to the peaple besicles
commanding thenm to repent? What didhe warn
them ta fiee from? Wbhat sort ai fruit were they
comnianded ta bring forth? What wr: ta bc dane
to the trec that braught farth n fruit ? What did
he carmmand the people ta do besicles repent and
be Laptized? For ,v1ýam Iw~ahn preparlng the
way? What was ta bc the differcuce between the
baptismofa John and Jesus Christ? Who shut up
L.ohn in prison ? Who was the greatest persan
John baptized ? Wbat accurcd when he was
aptized ?

bIiyIMUNS & BADCOCK SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1890.
Proprietors, East Lond6n. TiTLt: THE TEMPTATION 0F JESUS.

________________________________ST. Luxa 4, 1-zl.

GOLDEN TEXT-in thît bce hunelf ath tutle2ed bcbgThe ceiebrated John Randolph m~et a tlpted, be is able ta incconthem that are
personai enemy in the street one day wbo What is. tRemeaning af "temptatian"o? Hlowrefused to give him balf of the side-walk, cl th~expar t S.Jms1 31
saying that be neyer turned out for a ras* -compare verse 1 of thie lesson and St. Matthew
cal. "I do,"> naid Randolph, stepping 3, 13-17. For baw many days was Jesusaside, and politely raising bis bat. «pass tcmpted ? Wbat was gair.ed by his temptatian ?

on." (Hcb. 2, 17.18; 4, 15). Who was the tempter?j
Haw many se>,art* attaclts on jesus was mnaleLet ot hy efthan knw Nhatthyretst the dry il? <St. Jame 4, 7). Wbat rewardrilt fld o th" 1cf an knw haty nti miatoW twies ti eutiwrigbt~~~ addoh. is due for us if wc resist him? <St. James 1, 12).

FOR
Best. Patent and FamilY Flour. Oat.

nxeal of ail kinds, SplIt Peas,,Pot
*Barley and Breakîast Cereals

He always- bas a Large Stock on hand

Give 1dm a Cal of'

775 DLJNDAS STREET.

?or PaflUP 801I1te T8leplol NO. 638.

Tom Maker's Livoiry
Lyle St, East London.

(Lately Shainblenu'a and LawBoOfld Stand

R ela hie Hroses and 61ood Riqs
AT REASONABLE 1RArES.

,U' "ent L08au yauté of the City. Give Tom a triàl

TOMI MAKER, Prop.

0. H. ZIEG4_LERý
Teeth Extracted witljout Pain.

Not necessary to inhale anytbing, and
Consciousness Retafned during

the entire operation.

0. M. ZIEOLEr,la
21g DUndas Street London.

WH"~ DOTH IT BRING ?
"'The New Year stniled, and spake

With earnest, tender tone:
'<I shall be what thyself may mnake,

And flot mnyself alonte.

"I bring thee love to keep,
And duty to be done.

And faith to, guard, and futta, zeap,
Till sets may closing Sun."

QV E RCQATS
-AT-

W. B. LAWSON
pus a weII a8soried 81ock

-OF-

MOOTS & MOIS
LA TEST STJ7LES.

26o DUNDAS' STREET
Opposite Rock-Bottomn Store.


